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MEXICO 7, D. F. TELS.  
JULY 30 t 198lt 
 ACAPULCO, GRo. MEXICO 
The S11ilin& Irishman M&r. 
Cable "TOPAT" 
MEMBER 
AMERICAN CLUB 
AM.SOCIETY 
B. P. 0. ELKS 
CHAMBER OF 
COMMERCE 
To THE HONORABLE GERALDINE FERRARO 
THE QUEENS, N.Y. 
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA. 
DEAR MRS. FERRARO: 
I HAVE RECEIVED MANY LETTERS FROM DEMOCRAT SENATORS ANO CONGRESSMEN 
THANKING ME FOR RECEIVING THE ENCLOSEOI 
I HAD PLANNED IN GETTING TO SAN FRANCISCO TO THE CONVENTIONj BUT 
MY TREATMENTS ON CANSER AND HAVING ATTACTED BY THE VERY PAINFUL 
FOUR WEEKS AGO •ADE THIS IMPOSSIBLE. NBC ONA PROGRAM FOUR ·WEEKS AGO 
ON THEIR PROGRAM MENTIONED THERE IS A NEW PILL OR DRUG THAT CURES THE 
PERSONS. I PRAY DAILY TO OUR HEAVENLY FATHER FOR THIS CURE WRIGING 
TO VARIOUS DOCTORS WITH6UT SUCCESS. 
IT IS WITH GREAT PAIN THAT I WRIT~ TO you, so PLEASE EXCUSES MY MISTAKED. 
~N YOUR FUTURE DEBATES BE SURE YOU HAVE A REBYTAL TO WSE 'LET THEM GO 
FIRST. 
~HO IN THE COUNTRY WANTS OUR COUNTRY TO GO ~N 0E8T VOR ANOTHER TWO 
AND A HALF BILLIONO DDOLLARSe THTS JUST JELLY BEANSi 
JUST IN CASE YOU THINK 11 M A NUT 1 I AM INCLOSING A FEW ITEMS FROM 
IRISH LAO BORN ON A CATTLE BOAT COMING FRM IRELANO AND RAISED ON 
WRONG SIDE OF THE TRACKSe 
THANKING YOU FOR TAKING THE TIME WO READ THIS LETTER! 
   
RECEI 
AUGl 31984 
WASHlNG 
} 
Dear F.riendsJ 
Reoentl.y I mailed out the attached lW.letin. 'lb& reason this was mailed was bea 
oause a Writer is doing a Story on my life, as I have met and sold many types of 
people. Legs Diamond killer of many people, President Kennedy who wrote to me a 
letter thanking me tor rendering him a servioe on the U-2 in~ident, after beihg 
critized by tho District Attorney Dowey of New York on tho U-2 inoident • Dewey 
lator ran against Harry Truman for Prosidont. 'lhe Sarcastic Dowoy was a heavy • 
favorita to win tha Elootion. Hora ·I would liko to inject a little humor • a 
tow nights boforo olootion ho said to his wife. 
Doa.r, hero is 82000,.00 go out and go11 your self somo ologant Fi.nary Lingorio 
for threo nights from now you will bo slooping with tho Prosidont 01· 1ho thi tod 
states. Lato El..ootion Night, tired dishartonad, ho took tho Rotol Elovator,"-h.Q 
took tho olovator up to his suito, and on ontoring tho bodaroom  wai·· 
sitting in front ot a large mirror with all tho olegant finery, and said, doos 
 oomo ovor .boro or do I go ovor thoro. 
'lb oont:lnuo1 Elizabeth Jrdon, :Bobby Jones, tho groat Oolf'or, :Bob Rope, a real 
gontolman, Doan Martin, Joo lowis tho Hoavy Voight Champion who I pla3od with 
many times on tho Golf' Course, Sonator J&:>Clolan tho littlo man with tho big job 
on criminals, !DU llal tors and his daughter my friond of many years and his • 
daughter   , a Mormon who I dated with in f!1Y' ymmgor da.Ys, 
and who marriod Boward Hughe on his Boat in tho Ca.rriboan, Rudy Valleo and his 
charming wife I haw Im.own for a groat number of yoa.rs. F.rod Waring and his 
ontiro Orohost:ra. Glon MflJar who workod for mo :ln Maino for S600oOO por woak, 
tho going price at that time fem a tifteon piooo Qrohostra, who I later sold as 
por contra.at with tho thion for $5000.00 to Glon Island Casino in tho ruqe when 
they woro using Crystal Sets. le.tor after finishing at tho Casino I paid him 
S4000.00 ono night to pla;r. at tha Syraouso Fair just beforo ha wont into tho Air 
Forco, and flow out of LoUdon and was novor hoa.Td :f'roml 
1'Y' vory Doar F.riond Al Smith who was Governor of Now York states, · troatod mo like 
a San. I was a roal Hiok, I had hi tohod hioked to .Alba.ny with $25.00 from my homo 
"° Harttord, conn. For two yoars wo wa.lknd and talkod on our wq to his Off'ico at 
tho Capitol. Bill "Rough Carrigan" who had Babo Ruth roloasod from a1.' .~hans Homo 
.i"°•~·' .·~~ > 
to plq with tho Boston lh'avos, John Bolos, tho famous Singor, Bill,'O'Dw;:~ ·.tho 
.. _.. . . .,~.......... . ..... 
Jmorioan Asnbassador to Mo:d.oo who was so gonarous to mo in handliil# the first • 
flight from Miaci on Winston CJuost .Air L:lnos. Gonora.l Max ~lor who was Prosidont 
Konnod3B Milla:tar.v .Advisor, who la.tor was hoad of tho Merl.can Li&ht & Power Coo-
pany tmtil it was sold to tho Mlrl.oan Gow:mtiont. 
llbon ho was a "Sbavo 'l'a.11" having just graduatod froo Vost Point, ho we.a tho spokos 
oan for all tho Ba.cholers living in Baoholors Bldg. Ho said take th.Gao Ska.tee with _ :~-
good luck for thoro is no ono tod.q who oan beat you in Spoed Skating on tho loo l 
I oould go on and on mantioning !lbo Iottor taJ.k:lrb. =about ?roe~+ cartor trying to 
got "ott tho hook" with tho Bostagos, and roooiving a lettor froo his ·Vifo thanking 
oo fem my assistance in tho Shah loaving boforo tho Prosidont arrivoda howovor tho 
tho stoncil is oloso to the oodf but oannot oloso wi tb-out s~ th~ most Famous ot ~ 
is my wondor:f\11 Vifo,   and ~ two sons,  
and  tha 1 J 1 . 
.. ·1 .P"~i;rot to contion I sorvod i\fo Years ovor-soa.G :ln World W'a.T iWo and retired as a 
... 
:   thanks you for roadin@' t.h.is oossago 
"'::• ......... loll' : t••• 
SEPTEMBER 
OUR OFFICE IS OPEN SEVEM DAYS A WEEKe I HAVE TO WORK SLOW OTHERWISE My CANCER 
WILL GET M~o AT MEI 
DEAR FRIENDS, I AM WRITING YOU FOR YOUR INTERNATIONAL PLANE TtCKET BuslNESSt 
IN FACT I NEED YOUR BustNEss. WAGON LITS CooK WERE THE FIRST AGENCY TO SELL 
INTERNATIONAL PLANE TICKETSt PATRICIA ANN TOURSt SeA• WAS SECOND, AND AMER-
ICAN EXPRESS WAS THIROe THE OTHERS FOLLEOe OUR AGENCY REGISTERED By THE TOUR-
IST DEPARTMENT IS No.  HERE IN ACAPULCOt AND I KNOW THAT AT LEAST 20 
AGENCIES IN MEx1co, BEFORE OURS WERE CANCELLED. So AT THE TIME THERE WERE -
ONLY ABOUT TEN TRAVEL AGENCIES IN THE REPUBLIC OF MEXICO. 
Wt ARE TKE OLDEST FAMILY OWNED TRAVEL AGENCY IN MEXICOe IN MEXICO CITY OUR 
OFFICE IS OPERATED BY  AND OUR Two SoNsl 
FOR YOURS TRULY, ' ARRIVED IN MEXICO CITY ~ E.,TT FIVE YEARS Aao, LIKE A -
A VAGABOND. No ONE KKEW WHERE I CAME FROM, ANO PERHAPS CARED LEss. No ONE 
KNEW THAT I WAS ALL AMERICAN IN FOOTBALL AT WEST POINTe No ONE KNEW THAT I 
WAS THE FASTEST SPEED SKATER IN THE WORLD ON lcE SKATES. IRVING JAFFE WAS 
PICKED BY THE UNITED STATES OLYMPIC CLUB TO REPRESENT THE UNITED STATES IN 
THE WINTER OLYMPIC GAMES IN EUROPEt AND WON ALL SPEED SKATING EVENTS. HE RE• 
TURNED TO THE UNITED STATES AS THE FASTEST SPEED SKATER ON ICE IN THE WORLD• 
PoTTs, BYALLIS AND IRYING JAFFE WERE THE FASTEST SPEED SKATERS IN AMERICA. 
THEY TRAINED AT BEAR MouNTAIN PARK. As I HAD SKATED THERE EVERY SUNDAY IN 
THE WINTER. I SKATED BEHIND THEM WITH JUST HocKEY SKATES. THEY WOULD STEP 
UP THEIR SPRINTS WHEN THEY SAW ME ON Top OF THEMe THIS ANNOYED THEM; BUT 
THEY GAVE IT UP AS A BAD Joel ARMY OFFICERS FROM WEsT POINT HAD WATCHED ME 
EVERY SUNDAY ,OR MANY YEARS. THE OFFICERS IN BACHELOR QUARTERS PURCHAS~Dt 
~ BEAUTIFUL SET OF SPEED SKATES FOR ICE SKATINGe THEY SAID TAKE THESE SKATES 
AND GooD LucK To You~ THERE 1s NOBODDY SKATING ToDAY wHo CAN BEAT You. BECAUSE 
WEsT POINT HAD A Baa INFLUENCE AT BEAR MOUNTAIN PARK. THE PARK COMMITTEE SET 
UP Two MATCHES BETWEEN JAFF~ AND MYSELF. THE FIRST ONE AT BEAR MOUNTAIN WHERE 
I BE~T JAFFE BY TEN SECONDS. THE SECOND ONE ON THE FROZEN LAKE AT NEWBURGH, 
Na Ya THERE WAS A BIG TURNOUT OF ARMY OFFICERS FROM WEST POINT• IT WAS VERY 
COLD WITH A HEAVY W1No. lT WAS REALLY No CONTEST, I HAD FINISHED BEFORE HE 
WAS HALF WAY. My Powe~FUL LEGS THAT ME OUTSTANDING IN FOOTBALL WAS TO MUCH 
FOR HtMe WHEN I HIT A 235 POUND QUARTER BACKt I WOULD HIT H1M LIKE A SACK 
OF FLOURe l LOVED TO HtT HARD WHEN I TACKLEDe 
No ONE KNEW THAT I HAD MADE 12 MOTION PacTURES FOR THE GOODYEAR TtRE & 
RUBBER C.0MPANV OF AKRON. 0Hao. WHEN THEY SELECTED ME TO DO THEIR MOVIES, 
I DID 1 NT WANT ANYONE TO kSK ME A QUESTION ABOUT TtnEs THAT l COULD 1 NT AN-
SWER. I WANTED TO GO INTO THE FACTORY AND BUILD TIRESa IT WAS BEFO~E AUTO• 
MATIC MACHINES WERE BUILT· FoR F1vE MONTHS I BUILT TIRES WITH MY BARE HANDS. 
IT WAS A "TouGH Joe"; BUT WHEN I FINISHED NO ExPERT oN TIRES coULD AsK ME 
A QUESTION ABOUT TIRES THAT I COULD 1 NT ANSWERI 
You MIGHT BE INTERESTED TO KNOW THAT  AND I STARTED THE GROWTH 
OF ACAPULCO. MEXICANA HAD THE PLANES; BUT NO MUCH DUSINEss. I HAD THE NAME 
TO BRING THEM TO MEXICOa MEXICANA AND I EACH PAID 50% FOR ADVERTISING. THE 
AIRPORT WAS ALONG THE BEACH ON CosTERA M. ALEMAN. THE !ND oF THE RuN WAY -
WAS WHERE THE MARRIOTT IS TODAY. WE HAD A PACKAGE TouR OF THREE DAYS, Two 
NIGHTS AT THREE HoTELs, TRANSFERS IN MExtco C1TY AND AcAPULco, Sax MEALS 
FOR $29.00a ~LL THts BEFORE I WAS STRICKEN WITH CANCER. THIS GOES TO SHOW 
You WHAT A LITTLE IRISH LAD, RAISED ON THE WRONG SIDE OF THE TRACK COULD 
AcCOMPLISHt LEARNING TO SPEAK ENGLISH AT 11 YEARSe 
 PRESIDENT OF PATRICIA ANN ToURSt SeA THANKS Yoo. US ARMY RETIREDe 
No ONE KNEW I WAa BORN ON A CATT~E l•IH" ~~ lifiA>W~I 
THE THANK Ye8 LETTER FReU JeHN f. KENHE•Y WAS RECEIVE• A8 I HA• waeTE Te MR• 
KEHNE•Y WNILE HE WA8 A SE•AT••• DEWEYt TME D1aTRlaT ATTeRNEY Fae• TME STATE eF 
N1w ~.RK CRITICISE• SEHAT•• KEMNE•Y·Aa HE •••• PRE•l•EHT E1aENM••ER 8M••L• MAYE 
APeLe11ZE Te NIKITA S. KHR•SN-CNEY F•R TNE U-2 IMCl•ENT •~RINI A PeLITICAL SPEECH 
, •• TME REPU8LICAN PAaTY• HE WA8 aewM-PLAYINI SENATeR KENNE•Ya YeUTH •Y 8AYINI IT 
WA8 TNE YeUNI S&NATeR KEMNE•Y WHe UA•E THE STATEMENTe 
I WAS MAKllle eNE eF UY •8UAL TRIP8 eN THE US UMITE8 STATE& WITH Le• WALTER8• HE WA& 
a•••• T• L•N••• AN• PARI• T• GET ••••T••NAL AcTa F•R H1a LATIN QuARTERa SM••• I ••• 
'''"' •YER Y• ••NTACT euR TRAVEL AaEHT Aaa•CIATE• IN Eua•PE ••• PLANE• ~· C•YER THE 
YARl•U• C1TIE8 •• FAR NeRTM •• DENUA•K· GENEVA AN• SEVERAL CITIES THAT I ••uL• c•v-
ER HA• SIME EXCELLENT ENTEaTAl•E••• Leu WALTERS T•L• UE THAT IF I 8AW ANY ACT8 THAT 
HE C•UL• U8Et Te GIVE TMEU A N•TE 811NE• 8E ME AN• HE W•UL• USE THEM AT THE LATIN 
QuARTE•• •R •NE •F HIS Aaa•CIATE• '" NE• Y•RK. MANY YEA•• PREY•••• I USE• H•• LINE 
eF GIRLS AT UY SNewa IN MAINE AMe WA8 FAMILIAR WITH THE TYPE eF A•T& HE CeUL• USE• 
GtlN& eYER .•• THE 8eAT THERE WERE MANY REPeRTERS ANa PER8eNAL eF PRE81aENT EISENHeWERS 
STAFF ••••• •YER TME C••FE•EMCE T•AT NEYER ••• ceuPLETE•· IT ••• A Q•E•T••• •F ME 
IEIN• IM TME RllHT PLAIE AT THE R11HT TIME• 
AFTER I ARRIYEa IN PARl8 FReM TME BeAT TaAl•t I CHECKE• IHTe THE PLAZA ATHENEE HeTKL 
WHERE I NA• &TAYS• MANY TlllC8 81MCE WtRL• WAa Twe. THE FIRST Ml~•T AFTER 111' ARRIVAL 
I WAS 8ITTIMa THAT NllMT IN THE eewN 8TAIRa8AR AM• •URINS THE EYEMINa A GaeWP eF 
PEePLE FReU THE 8RITl8H EM8A8&Y &AT AT TA8LE& NEXT Te ME• I• PeP ... AR 8AR8 eF TNl8 
TYPE TME TA8LE8 ARE CL••E T• EAIN •THE•· THERE Sua~E•T WHICH ••• IUP•E••E• •• THEIR 
•••••••• THATt THEY •l•'•T UN•ER8TAN• WHY P•••••E•T ElaENH••E• •••'•T APIL•llZE T• 
KHRU8H rea TME Ul2 INOl•EHT• THE FILLeWINa •AY PaE&l•ENT E1aENHeWER FELT· RE •A• -
ee•FE• AM• SENT MEM8ER8 eF H1a STAFF Te THE RUSSIAN EMaA~aT Tl SEE KHR8•MI IUT WA8 
TIL• KE HA• LEFT THE CITY• THE FeLLIWINI UIRNING THE PARIS NEWS PAPERS aHeWE• KHRU8H 
A••UT 100 KELIMETER8 FReM PARIS 8HIWIMG A f ARUER HIW Te CHeP ••WN A TREEe 
Seu• TIME LATE• I •T•PPE• IN DALLA• A FEW •AT• ENRIUTE T• CHICA••· THE•E ••• QUITE A 
M•MaEa eF AHNeVNOEME•Ta A••UT .SENATeB KEMNE•Y ••MINa Te DALLAa Te Aa•aEaa TH& 8APT18T 
MINlaTER8e Se I &TATE• •YER AMI 8PEMT TWe •AY8 ••WN IM THE BLACK SECTllM CALLIHI IN 
TME NeMEa, 8TREET •T STREEP LIKE I NA• •••E IN MT 8ELLINl . •AT•· ( I ••uL• HEYE• •• IN 
THESE SECT•••• T•IAT) Aa TIME ••• CHAMIEI. I F•UNI THAT .THE PE•PLE WERE CA8Tl•u• UN-
TILL & 8AI• I WA8 IMTEaE8TE• IN SENATea KEMNEaYt THEN THEY ALL WEaE PLEASE•• 
THE DAY SE•AT•• KENNE•Y AAR•IYE• AT THE HeTELt I WA8 IN THE •P-&TAIR8 Leaay WATOHIN8 
THE YAateU• MIHl8TERa ENTER, AN• Wl8• JT WERE -P188l•LE Te IET IN• AFT&•-A aMeRT T1MEt 
I THINK IT ••• ••E •F THE KEMNE•Y• •••La CAME •Y ME AN• A8KE• ••• J••N CeME •••• YET. 
SH~ Ne ••UaT THIU8HT I WA• eNE eF THE RSPeRTEaa1 AHa I 8AI• I •1• 1 HT 8EE HIM• SHE 
LeeKE• IN81•E THE RetM WHl8M WA8 PA8KE8t AH• SAW TWe YACANT 8EAT8 · HEAa T•E •••Rt AM• 
SAi• LETa ee IN t•• 81T •••Ne iHE •ta1 NT •AYE Te A8K ME TWICE• IT WAS • weN•EaFUL 
EXPERIEMCE FeR ME• Aa I REllEMaEa TMERE WERE THE AILE8 WIT• MIGRIPNeNE8t THE CENTER 
laLE ANI TWI 811E 18LE8• MEM8ER8 eF TftE 8APTl8T CeM•ITTEE WEaE 81TTIN8 eM TNE 6TA8EI 
•UT TME SEeeNI TMET IMTaeaUCE8 SEMATea KEM•E•Y THEY 8AT ••WM IN FRe•T LIKE ANTI 
KEMNE•Y PE•PLE• T•E• THE QUE8TleHa CaMEt •Aa•LY aEFeRE THEY •Aa A8KE• THala euaaT1eNa1 
5EMATea KE•HEaT IAYE THEM THEIR AHaWE•• IT WA8 EYl•EHT AFTER •E HA• AN8WER~· A NUM8ER 
IF Q8E8TteHa THAT NE KNEW MlaE A•••T THEIR aELllllM TMAH TMEY al•• ~~-~ 
AFTER THE Q8E8TllH AM• AM8WER PERI••• I WE•T ••WN STAIR8 Te THE CeFFEE SNeP AHi Fea 
THE MANY REMARK8 I . HEAR•• SEMATeR KEH•EIY WIUL• MAYE •EEH ELECTEa PaEal•EMT IF IT 
•EPE•IE• eM THEIR 8UPPeRTe 
TM88 THla THANK Yeu LETTER FaeM SE•ATIR JeN• F • . KE•MEeT Te AMITHER lata• MAM WHe 
ceuL•'•T 8PEAK E••L••• •ELL UNTIL T•IRTIEN YEARS •L•· I ·~•KE GAELI• THE T••••E ., 
..., M•T•E• AN• f AT•E•• MT MeTHER •••• I ••• a•RN oeMIM• l•T• NEW Y••• HAaa•u•1 auT 
THEY WIUL• 1 NT LET THIM eFF. T•E 8eAT UNTIL IT ••cKll IN PHILA•ELPMIAe TME 8eAT WA8 
A CATTLE SNIP A•• TMEY ALL 8LEPT WITM THE Cewal 
l 
\. 
. -
U. S. SENATOR ... JOHN F. KENNEDY 
--
.... 
~17 
FOR 
* 
PRESIDENT 
* * * 
HEADQUARTERS• 261 CONSTITUTION AVE., N. W. • WASHINGTON, D. C. • NAtional 8-8206 
 
  
Mexico, D. F. 
_ Dea;:   
August 10, 1950 
This will acknowledge and thank you, for 
your message and the thoughts it conveyed. 
JFK/pb 
I am indeed ve-ry grateful • 
With all good wishes., 
Sincerely, 
, 
• - -">< 
' 
'. 
MADE TWELVE MOVIES IN COLOR FOR GOODYEAR WHILE I WAS 0VER~EAS FOR TWO YEARS ANO RETIRED AS A tU C LIVING IN tORK, PENNAt ANO WENT 
NAMING OUR MARCHING CHORUS, THE ~~~NELe THE YORK LODGE HONORED ME BY 
FOR THE CIVIL RIGHTSJ GE You WILL NOTE THE DEMOCRATS CAME OUT 
~ few lines will tell you that I made 'I'wolve J.j,tion Pictures in Color, ?..it H Ca.'1.."l.Ot 
di scril-e the Tremendous worl: involve! and the Coet apart frot'l Mal:in!; the Pictur·J!:! f 
: 
T~iese Pictures were mad~ at t.h.9 start of Wo::-lc1 Wnr Two, and were completed in Two Yea.rs, 
placed in CBlls to be "URnd after World War Two. 
Durine '-lo:rld War Two rooms were difficult to obtain, so by orders of Mr. Thomas, President 
of Goodyear, I was advised to have Boo::ns in every City where it was nec13a3a.ry for Ke to 
\fork. 
In Hollywood I keep a Room durinc the Two Years as I had to interview "Character Artist" 
to know if they oou1d do the Part for the Film they would work. 'lbe Major Portion of the 
entire Program was done in the Goodyear Factory ~ Ak::ron and Wilding studios ~ Chicaeo 
where I stSiYed at the Elegant ~""e Water Beaoh Hotel a short distance from the Studios~ 
this was before the outter drive was built. 'Ille Original B:iuipment Tires were built in 
' I Ja.okson, Kiopigan so I keep e. Room there. In De'tr·"Jit I call~ on Chrysler, Nash &: studebaJD.. 
er, ~e latte±-; THO are no lone-er lhil t. The Truck & Tractor Tubos were made in 3adaten, 
ile.b a.',. eo I keep a Room There. The ltfcicle Tiren were made at New '&dford, 1.1.aaa, ani I 
· td a room there. In Akron I keep a Room at the Mayflower Hotel. In Washinzto!'l, Good.year 
!:\any Suites. .As A "Key" :Person I usually had a Suite o:r BO!rretim~s :;ha'I'ei t~e 9ai te 
raiother Executive 1-
Tire FRotories are very dirty and dull, I had Painters, Car:penti.crs, Cl<:!en•up l·~ 
-:>f rne e..11 the time. lt'ben I saw a Girl who was too Large. I told th9 S>.i,!lc-ri!'1t~'1t 
heve to get a.."lothar Girl. Ile eaid. we would have Union Trouble. I seid :;et th<.1 G · ~­
th9 Union Lead.er as I lffillt to tG~ t..o them. Wh~.n they arrived I $aid I will I>3Y ~. 
Tri:pl9 Time while we are S.~ootine Film in your De11artrient, e."'ld t~gy stid saia thG..t will 
be OK. I ha;1 Carte Blanche. I was told to make the bent P)cturos, and. hnd no limitt 
I aloo had. an .Agreement with President Thomas, that I would hnve my ezp~se ~ :paid back 
I . 
to my Home in ·York, Pen.."'lsylvania :regardless of where I stayed ~t the time! 
I went over-seas in World War 'lVo, and served two Yearn a'ld r<?tired ns a Colc-nel. 'lbe 
York lodee honored me during the First Elks Pern.de a:ftor World Wc.r Two, by callin~ 'ill"! 
lodge,   lod~. '!he Picture shows · me .wi t!1 my l·lro-chinB' Choru:J, with Our 
Dafld in baok. I 
'We were awarded. First Pri~e, J.1y men were wonderful I I trained them West Point Style! 
Ifuh.."1 Car cl Eome ~:pplieo., my AccoW1t in Hanov·er, Pemm. One of th'i! Owne:-s of Hono,rer 
Fa.rms :for Famous T.rottBrs . 'Ibis wna about the ti!'le POP GEF.:RS w!l.8 about t'l r~tire ! 
I 
My };4lrchin~ Chorus h1clurl~d A Priaot, f.lini.ster , Rabbi, Seven Presidents of '!3anks, A 
SQnator fl-om ,Tork County, who beorun~ '#ell Know <Jurin;; iforlll W-:ir 11.\il) with Eie Slo~an, 
"LIGK TOUR PLA'rl"ER CI.E.Al1" . For Five if13P.Y-..s I clrill<Y.l t!iem at a Rifli:- Ren!:e L"l Yori:, Pr •• 
A"ld not once did these Important !·~mbers Fail to tak~ :part I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
, 
•• 
.. . . 
0EUIGftAT& O, Mt~ICI CITY 
I I 
HAM AOT•ftl WAITE 11 UUOH TIME IH MllTAKEI MAKING A flLU THAT GIHSl•EftAILI TIMI 
II LllT Al TH£ CAUEftA "4AN HAI Tl WAKI A NUMIEft I' CHANIEI IN IETTIHI THE Pftl,Eft 
• 
SHAllMI ,.d THE MEXT SoEMEe DUftlHI THll TIUEt THE 11 HAu AcT•••" ,ftAOT~CI TftYINI T• 
II • 
IE ,UN"Y· THll 18 H•• PftElllENT REAIAN ,.UH• IUT Hew Tl TILL JtKEal 
' 
HAYC lt£H IHTtfttOTll IH PtLl~l~S rtft UAHY YEAftl 1 ANI HAYE IAT ''" HIU~I WHILE · 
I 
llME ., THE CAHlllATEI WENT THftlUIH THEIR S,ElCHEI Tl IEl NIW WELL THEY WIULI • 
IM,ftEll THE VtTtftle Mt'T ''''" THEY CAUE U, WITH TH~ THElftY M~IT er THl VtTEftl 
WEftE NAIVE AHi laHeftAMTt Al WHI ~· VtTE ''ft• THE NAIYI AHi lt"IAAHT WERI THi 
• • ATllH• MtBT '' TUt CA1lr~T£1 IAY A LtT '' HITHIHI AHi WERE A 011A~llHTMEHT Tl THE 
.. '· 
IHEI WHI HAI ELt,Ttl THEM Tt TMilft 0Fr1ci. 
WHtM RtAIAN WAO ftUHHIHI FIR PfttllltNTt Ht ftAllEI szoo,000.00 IHE HllHT IN DALLA• : 
LIYCftEI THll U•H~V ,.ft Hau. ArTEft IEIHI ELtCTEI PftEllllMTe HE •EC•HTN~LLtl THE PRIGI 
., 01L, •• THE a.;.200,000.00 WAI 11 PEAHUTa11 c ..... ""'' T• THa UaL~l•N• ., DtLLAIU THEY 
WILL ~AKt WHILI HE II IH O,rlGll 
THE IHE ELtCTl:I ID A 11ROBOT", WHI TAKEI ""'"' ,, .. u ADIUT. ,.,TEEN S1u"c1a. DAVU 
u. KH••• WHAT 11 ltlNI '" IN THC DEPIHll PRtlRAM ANI •THEN SeUftOlle FtRUCR Scone-
t 
TA~Y ., STATCI ALl~AH•Eft HAii WHI WAI AL"CAIY T• TA"' Uw&ARHEI a ••• , MAIE A STAT• 
~LHT HE AN• Mix101 wtAt IN AOCtR• Al T• H1H1URA1 & Cu1A. l~otUIN• PRtal•iHT '' U1x101 
M1GutL Dt LA MA1R11 MAtE A 5TATEMIHT 9 aTATIHe Mii1ot Rr~EOTI THI u.s. S•LUTltN T• 
LATIN AMtRICA PfttlLtMI. 
• 
"EXTRA SPEClAL 11 PRE6IDENT REAGAN SHOULD &ENO HIS llLEG' lluNu p H 
OYER A 0 8 ... vii\ AUL ARYEV TO BEIRUT TO LOOK THINGS N ££ IF ANY OF THE BUMPERS HAYE ANY STICKERS ON THEMI l'M SURE H ~~~~~~~Tl~oQ His SEVENTY f1,TH YEAR OF MARRIED LIFEI £ WONT 'IND A MARRIED MARINE 
MORE IMPORTANT"• THE BATTLE SHIPS IN H · 
IT WOOtD TAKE ABOUT ' THRIE PLANES LOADED WITH Boua!"~o ;R~OR MUST BE IQUIPEO WITH flQHTIHQ PLANlle 
ITI HOT A ONE WAy · OtAL~ THE BEIRUT SOLDIE"• MOL& AND GUT THEM OUT 0, BUSINEaa. IT WOULD SHow·ec1auy, 
AND CELEIRATC ,OR KILLING OUR MARlNEI DAILY: ALL PEAOE ~:~ FRl~NOS AND OTHERI Aa1oc.1ATCI WITH THIM 
8£ EXPOSED TO OUR BOMDINOI THIN WI WOULD &END OUR GA ING EO,~E ARE 'URTHEA IACK AND IOU~D NOT 
! ' 
. -. .. 
SHOREI THATS ANOTHER STORYI BUT TO FIGHT BEIRUT ITI ~~ANT MA~INID IACK Hour. ,, ITI 0£,INDINQ OUR 
THEii ARE My PRAYERI TO OUR ''HEAVENLY FATHER TODAY" NOT~ERe LET THEM FIGHT WITH EACH OTHERe 
Granada ia another Story. President Regan mak:ea him lt Ba 
is A Produotion with him as it gives him an opport~~t f PPY a: He will have something to' tell Repartera. Every thing 
nothing new to be Fighting with them. When we have abo~ 40~ ano her Reporters Meeting. Cubans are every where so i ta 
out of lhaineas I t Fighter Planes and 15 Slbmarines, than we oan put them 
........ 
"' 
PAOE TWO . ~. 
.. 
Ttll& 11 ROBOT 11 LA&T LACST ¥£Aft lili:NT THANl(iQIVllHl.GIUETIN83 Tl TttlUIAIO., WfLFAIU: 
ANI THE AaE1 ALIHQ WITH THtUDAHla '' NtttY AMI UNttN Pcns•Ha WHt HA• 1ttH LAii 
. . 
CtLI HtAftTtl AHi A StL,llH 
PtnatH WHt Oa~q WttAT Su111 HJMe Ev'"Y Tl~I THEY MA~£ A PuftCHAiE ., 01sHEI AHi • 
•THtl\ Exfl&tHU:i AT Ttu 11WtttTc Htuu: 11 • 0Hr: ., H1a R1cH 01L MtH P1c.c Ufl TH£ CHtc.c. 
FILL•W· WHEH nit ''ROBOT 11 WAI l\UtUUtU ,..,. P1u:111tHT Hr: AIKtl A 11 eun: 11 QUC:CITllM 
.. 
• 
WITH•IUT HAVING A RttUTTAL f"t~ P"tlllEHT CAftTCft WHICH fll\IV~I Tl TMt MAIH fAQTlft 
I~ B'IH& ELtGTit Pl\lQlttHTe l WtULI LIK' Tt AIK THll IAMl QUllTllK WITH•IUT MAY• 
f ' I ~ 
TH£ SAW&: AIVAHTAtt All Ht l 0 lte 011.au.&. . YIU MILLllHI '' Pli:ll'LI HIW '1UT ti' WUI( AHi 
• 
IT wtu&.• 11 OILLY T• ' AiK THI "'"''Ml EL1a1u.1 F'" SiCIAL StcUftlTY H•• THfY f'cc.:I 
; HOPEfUL.l.Y·wE worn H.\VE ro LISTEN ro PAUL HAl\vi::v, OH' ,,"THt 11 Lc1 MtN 11 ,,~THI 
Q 
· 1~oaor 11 • Ir Iii A R.:011111 ' ' H1or•"Y THAT TH&: 011:M101uT1c PA"TY HAa lLwAve w11'Kt1 l• 
• 
. .. 
.· 
" 
a HT• 11 0PEC 11 T1uAau1ula AH1 Ou. Ct .. l'AHIE• BAHK AoctUHTa AT THE Ex,.uu1 o, A ... &:RIOAH 
.... •.1 c .~ .H IUU~.~ I AM. au 11 to: llfi. THi: 0Et.llO ""T•, e: ITAi LI. HC I A MA IOI Yl Rii: 11 ll MT I AL c. Mu:~ VA·Tt •. " 
. .. . 
. 
Gft:\HT . P1u "'""'• QEt.-OCRATS ARE f OR WOt£N RIGHTS I 
Aa ovt BY W.:: IUTE:A' Ntw WORLD c OL.L,Gt Jh ~T·l-<>NARY;·-STI'O-ND0E'oiT ·, ·o·~ 1 -·---·· ·---
.. .. ...... --
It ·Would :Be 
The Sovie ta I 
••• • •• • •·•••• .. - • • • ••-·- ••• •••_. ' • • I 
" I 
· RIDIOUILOS For Any Country to send A 724 ~n a Spie Mission, • It was and out and out MURDER by 
President Reaaan id puahinH tor .the Womona Vote, I have been doing that for the Past Five Yee.rel 
, 
·-
t 
Ai THE 1TA"T ,, THE DEMOCRATIC PARTY, THE JEWS, IAllHt FRENCH, B~Ac~, ~ORWEGIANS 1 
ITALIANS 1 GREEKS, SWEEOEIS AHi ITHllUe THtY WEAi ALL. L.E'T IUT •IN THI: CtLl1 9' THEii\ 
0 
.. 
. ... '- . 
f'AWll.Y lll'NT CIWE ' IYI" IN THC llMAYFLOWER 11 • THtY ftECEIYEI WHAT WAI LE'T tYl:Ae 
. LtYE MY CtUNT .. v, AHi ''" THtll WHt AIU GTILl. H&:u:9 ~NI YtUA LtVEI ONES HAVl PAlll:I 
tHe IH THt•~ Mt~t"Y VtTI TMI 5TftAllHT DtMtC,.AT•O SLATE Ft" THE Nt~T El.tCTllNe St 
w, CAH AGAIH LtVE IN A CtU~TftY WHtPIE THEY DtHT CHA"GE THtl• MIHI EVERY HtUPI OH . 
.. 
t • THE HauR. NGw WITH THI LAtlEG WITH Ua, ITa A GREAT.AN~ HONORABLE PARTYI 
··• -- -·---- ·--· .....- ... ·------------------------· 
NOTHING WOULD BE MORE THRILLING TO ME THAN TO WALK DOWN THE AISLE WITH THE ASSISTANCE 
- - • ----------~--- ,, .. . ..... --· --- . - .. .. . - =~:7.· ... ...... '":'··~·.....--- ·--·- · -----·--· 
OF M~ CANE AT THE ELECTIOh OF THE NEXT DEMOCRATIC PRE~IOENT OF TH~ UNITED STATES AT 
TtlE COM IHG ELECT roN I 
w11w THE Ra::,.u•'-IGAtt• 1" or,.01, TttAY1 ViTtAAHa. HAVE NO MON£Y TO BUY APPLESl 
l ' 
HtVtlll Sw1Kta o,. DftAHK '" Uv Lt'' T1Mra H1wtvtft Tw1 YEA~• A11 I w4a ST~ICKtN WtTH 
MAIK M11TAK11, 61 PLEA&£ Ft~•IYE Mtl 
 SAVll THANKI ftft YtUft KIH• ATTEMTltNl 
.. TH&: T1uE Fe• OtwtCAATI II 
L•H• PA11E• Fu CtHVllUATllN • THEY W1l.L HAYE T• CtME OuT Or THEIR "COMA" AMI GET 
.. 
Te Wt~K WITH AoTltN - Dt IT TttAY - • De IT New - Dt tT AT ONc1 =THERE la A 
T•tAY AH• YtaTIPltAY • TtMtftfttW Nevi" Ct~tal THt Ottftl ARE W11c 019EN ''"THE 
-
DEWtCAATDI Bur THEftt la A GftEAT AwtUHT o, HA1111 WtAK AHEAle IN THE RcCEHT ELEOTl•N 
I 
,, THI CAMlltATEI ELtCTlt ~ THEY WtULI HAVI BEEN E~tCTtl BY MIAE VtTt1, AHi THE 
0 
LtlEllll WftULt HAYE p,.t8ALLY WtM ''THEY HAt A1KEI AHi MEHTllHlleTHAT THEY WANTl:I 
• • 
.. 
·· TH.c WtMEHI Ven:. F111t G1uwM Cuu1tATll W111:1u 11 Ytuft "KNOW HOW.~'• IN THt: Y1A1u.I 
HAYI BtiH lH Bu11ME11, l CntATE• A DCllftC Ftft WMAT I HAt Tt o,,,ft • 1, A • 
• CAHtllATE CANT CAIATl A Otatftr Foft THE V1Trft1 Tt VtTE ' F1P1 H1u - Tw1:v AAr. IH THI 
Wi.•H• Bu11w111I 
Rlllm{m:R, J.CTl~S SPEAK LOUD~ TRAN WORDS, THE DDIOO;IUTS ARIB NOO'ED FOR BEINO DEPEm>A.BLEI 
:am WONT CHANGE 'l'1lEI.R MIND EVERT HOUR ON. THE HOull 
Il' RAS ~ A LO'l' OF OU'l'S 'l'O OIVE YOU TIIIS TBUE AND REA.Lima .. sroRY AND IT IS oonrn 'l'O • 
TAKE TIIE SAME KIND OF PF."."1:?LE. TO POT IT lll'l'O ACi'llDlh 
'~'~itlQ s~~~11· ou•••• ....... ,_.~T >:.v 1 ·,,,..·.y0 "f .. . .a. ··- · •· ··- ·• · 
. . ... ~ ::· . ·.· ·'· . •·· . ... . .. (;;n.R~ai..-·ANO I &REAL IMPRE8SE B s 
8A10 HE HAD EVERYTHING ARRANGES WITH THEM, THEN DAY A'TER DAY HE ,OUHO H~ WIT~ HIS • 
THIHQI ARRANQEDe I HAYE THE 'RONT PAGE OF PHll.AOEl.PHIA or JULY 8 1948. 010, NT HAVE 
A NEW COUNTRY A y £ I WHEN SRAEL WAS 
• N -ON WHO THINKS THEY CAN MAKE ARRANGEMENTS IN A IHORT TIME WITH BITTER 
ENEMIES SHOUl.O HAVE THEIR HEAD EXAMINEDe HE HAS ~EARNED HIS LESS HAS THE MA•t £ 0 L ON, NOW HE BACKS AWAY ANO 
" N rrlCER IN E8ANON MAKE STATEMENTS TO HIMI 
SProIAL J.Tl'ENTIONJ The Sovieta and China a.re both Communist Countriesabut fro~ expierenoe the Sovieta oant 
be trusted. It is my hope that the Democrat Elected President at the next Election to be a very good friond 
oa Cnina. I have benn in China many times and have found the Chinese to' be most pleasant ond friendly, 
whioh is not true in some Countries I A former employee of mine is now head of the China Airlinea in SM • 
Fmoinoo 1 
'. 
' 
